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DANCE IN D!RT 
CAPTURES PRISONERS 

Early i n tht invasion, 
v:hen you did n't know 

VITTORIA, Sicily 

TEN MAJOR 
CITIES OURS 

vvhether the next foot Along an arc of about 
of beach belonged to . 100 miles 0:1 .the Sici- . 
you or to the enemy, lian front the Allies have 
1st, Lt. '.hom~s E. Ake :s .CaJi)tured at le.as( IO im-
anrt 11,~ r1-1\1Pr P\1t • · , , 
L · ;:· •• , •• ;:, • ;;:1 - , , : , porranr ~own!:> anu por-
v\ ec1\~r w_n t on cl re ts, and smashed seven 
conna 1ssance. They fou- A., 1·~ c"·t.;,.~,,, ... "f+,..,-~: .. ~

5 S 
A::) VL !lttt..:t-v 1\..1J~J V\... 

1 ud tiemse!ves in co-
an Allied communique 

glitt:, but the ~ol?ier~ h~s :rnnn11nrerl tn the 
ti.c_y ~ct "vy v·;cf\.; Jl(IJJctll ! people b:'.ick home . 

" Oops, ,, said the 
lieu t~11ant. w:1tn he rea- Gen. Montgomery's 

Eighth Avmy sped for lizecl his spot, " Turn 
arou nd, \Veaver.,, They 
retreate d unfil they fo-
1111c 25 1,-f, 1w men, th1:n 
went bcick i nto the tc,wn. 

" J v.;ent to the cen
ter of the square, and 
drew a S\,Vastika in the 
dirt, ,, the li evtenan t 
repu:-tec!. '' Then I stam
ped it out w ith my foot. 
T he people t.. arne run
ning out uf the houses 
wa·J1ng w!1ite handker 
chids , a11d soon the 
soldiers came, too. They 
threw dovvn their guus 
ar:d surre nde red 

" \Ve brought back 
about 50 of them, and 
they all seemed glad to 
be with us. ,,· 

Not all the enemy 
surrencleved, though,be
cause there was fighting 
in the. town later. 

Catania after taking Sy
racuse, and plans going 
on to Messin:.1 ~traits -
2 miles from Ita l_y. Mo
rocco radio reported 
Catania airport has fal_. 
len. 

Gen. Patt on's forces, 
the report added, tur
ned back t!ie stiffest 
counterattack from the 
enemy's main party. 

· Airfields captured are 
being used by our pla
nes. 

" The Italian fleet,* 
said one ob;3erver, " is 
still beating its ,1·ay to 
the Alps. ,, 

The German Radio, 
claims the Allies have 
been driven into the sea, 
and that vur armies ne
ver got beyond the 
beaches. · 

VoL. IV $t I 

SOVIETS HOLD 
THEIR .GROUND 

The greatest battle 
in history, raging t4 
da·ys on . . the 'Russi -an 
front, Iias : left the lines 
about as ·they had been. 

German claims to ca
pture of 38 mi'les ot 
Soviet territory mentio
ned no names of pla
ces, and the Ru::::sians 
.. said no· serioi1s breech 
has occurred. 

Russia claims to have 
taken toll of 2,500 tanks 
and 2,068 planes ,,.in. ~4 
days. 

JERRIES TOUGH 

Jerry hasn't been Ut:l

derestimated. He's using 
every tric k he's learned 
in theree years of war
fare. The boys \Vho co
me in contact with him 
have quickly learned not 
to give him any quarter. 
Burial parties. removing 
grenades · from bodies 

· of our men, found ·the 
pins removed and the 
handles pressed agains t 
th~ bodies in such a 
way t_hat the grenades 
would explode when 
the bodies ,\·ere moved. 
Time after tim e, medics, 
w l th their armbands 
showing. have been ai!tt 
down. · · 



NO MANEUVER 

" Too many men are 
taking this for another 
maneuver, ,, Col. James 
B. Styron warned today. 
" They are shooting a( 
every plane they ser. in 
the sky, wasting am
munition and giving 
away our positions. ,, 

Colonel Styron also 
warned that we have 
our own artillery obser
vation planes up, over 
our lines, and they must 
not be fired upon. 

DON'T CHUM, SON! 

A general today war
neu aga,nd ifacemizing 
wii.h the itafian priso
ners. Whether or not 
they talk pleasantly, they 
ar--: still the enemy, he 
said. 

Soldiers must not 
drink Wine, whether they 
buy it, or whether it is 
given to them. 

Both offenses, frater
nizing, and drinking, are 
punsishable by court 
martial. 

Italian uniforms found· 
i n the area, it was 
learned today, indicate 
some Italian soldiers 
may be in civiliai1 clo
_thes - another reason 
for not fraternizing with 
the population. Wave 
and smile,. but keep 
your distance. 

Pfc. Wilburn Welch is a 
hero - but easy. Ten Ita
lian soldiers came up and 
surrendered to him on a 
Vittor ia street. 

CHUTE TROOPS 
BID US WELCOME 

45 th Division men 
know the paratroopers 
as the boys who met 
them at the baach - in 
some places. 

St. Sgt. Donald Mox
ley, one of the men 
who nyloned in early, 
tells thjs story of a do
zen of them. 

" We came down clo- . 
ser together taan usu
al - a sign we had 
jumped faster. I gathe
red my squad, and we 
started down the road: 
Pretty soon we came to 
,~ rv·~J b!u~k. 7· /,..-~~:/: 
of the enemy were in 
a concrete trough, and 
we were challenged. 
We opene·d fire, getting 
three one with a rifle 
and two _with a grenade. ~ 

LAVORATORY LOB 

A captain from G-4, 
was narrowly missed 
by a sniper in Vittoria. 
He spotted him in ·a 
public latrine on the 
street, grabed a bazooka · 
from his peep, and let 
fly. 

" Did you get him? ,, 
somebody asked the 
captain; 

" Couldn,t tell, ,, was 
the reply, " there was 
too much other apcray 
flying around. ,, 

IL POPOLO DI 45 TH 
T!:i :;, sJ f:~ .?:, ~,-ve 

know, is the fiist Ur;ited 
States Army Newspaper 
to be published in th,e 
European invasion. We 
hope it is. The Division 
N e w s was the first pa
per of the " National 
Emergency, ,, and this 
ne w "first,, was our 
ambition. 

Don't blame vs if it 
isn't our be.st effort. We, 
like you, have been born~ 
bed, straffed and sniped 
at. We're printing in a 

" We left them, they 
didn't follow, and . we 
went toward the beach, 
where we occupied a 
little hill. We sure were 
glad to see you guys. 
We joined your boys, 
and attacked a house, 
where there were 14 
enemy soldiers . . We 
fought a while. 

" Then Pvt. Cloyd 
Wriggle shot the Ger
man officer, and the 
Italians soon surren
dered. 

· Sicilian print shop whe
re the printers_ don't 
know a word of English, 
and the press must be 
run, temporarity, by 
hand. 

Your medics treated 
their wounded and two 
of your own men, and 
the Italians fell all over 
us ~ wanting to hug 
and · kiss us. One . mi-

we'll print as often 
as we're able. 

nute they were trying 
to kill us, and the next 
lo Kiss us. I don't 
get it. 


